
Treatment of Incised Wounds Involving Tendons
To the Editor:\p=m-\That the usual treatment of incised

wounds involving tendons at their primary dressing is faulty
is attested by the fact that a large number of fingers have
to be amputated because of subsequent infection. While a
large number of cases are infected from beginning, a certain
percentage become infected from improper handling under
unfavorable surroundings. There is abundant evidence to
prove that the operating room is the place to suture tendons,
and that only a limited number of cases are favorable for the
immediate repair of the severed tendons.

In my hospital service I have insisted that patients with
these injuries be sent at once to the operating room, simply
a sterile dressing being applied in the dispensary.

Absolute asepsis in the handling of these clean tendon
cases is the first requisite, for the delicate endothelial lining
of the tendon sheaths has little or no resistance against
invading organisms. If the tendon is sutured in the face of
any infection, or if infection subsequently develops, there is
distinctly more loss of tendon and hence greater impairment
of function than in cases in which no primary repair was

attempted. Although good results have been obtained in the
primary suturing of tendons when done in the physician's
office or the surgical dispensary, yet the fact remains that an

unnecessary risk is taken, and the practice is to be condemned.
Patients applying for treatment can be roughly grouped

into three classes :

1. Clean cases.
2. Cases in which infection is liable to occur.
3. Cases in which infection is already present.
In all cases coming under Class 1, the physician should

carefully scrub his hands and put on gloves before making
any examination. The surrounding skin is painted with S
per cent, tincture of iodin, the wound washed out with normal
saline solution at body temperature, and a sterile dressing
applied. The part is dressed on a splint and the patient taken
to a hospital for the repair of the tendons. If hospital
facilities are not available and the physician has to suture in
his office, the same aseptic technic should be carried out as if
the peritoneum was to be -opened.

Cases coming under Class 2 are treated in the same

manner as those in Class 1, except that no attempt at sutur¬
ing is done. Also the patient is instructed to keep the parts
soaked with a mild antiseptic solution. If no infection occurs,
suturing is permissible after seven days, the same rules
holding good as in clean cases. If infection does occur, the
wound is kept wide open and the parts soaked for fifteen
minutes in every hour in a weak antiseptic solution. The
various conditions arising must be cared for as they occur.
These patients have their secondary operation for the repair
of the tendons in about six to eight weeks after the wound
has healed.

For those cases in which infection is already present, the
treatment will depend largely on conditions found, the prin¬
cipal point being to supply adequate drainage. Bier's
hyperemia, wet dressing and rest will in the majority of
cases assist in getting rid of the infection. In these cases it
is well to wait about three months after the infection has
subsided before doing a secondary tenorrhaphy.

Clean cases referred to me at the hospital are taken at
once to the operating room, the dressings removed and the
hand painted (wound excepted) with 5 per cent, tincture of
iodin. The wound is gently irrigated with a mild antiseptic
solution for about fifteen minutes. Under nitrous oxid anes¬
thesia the tendons are sutured, fine arterial needles and
00 catgut or silk being used. To bring the torn flexor tendons
into the wound, the hand is strongly flexed ; for the extensor,
strongly extended. No instruments are used to grasp the
tendons, and the practice of grasping the severed ends with
hemostats is mentioned only to condemn it. Two or three
mattress sutures and one or two interrupted ones are used
on the tendons. The wound must be ab-^'utely dry before it

is closed. If this is impossible, a few strands of silkworm
gut are inserted to prevent blood clot. The hand is dressed
on a splint ; in the case of the flexed tendons, over a rolled
bandage so as to relieve tension on the tendons.

George M. Dorrance, M.D., Philadelphia.

Exhaustion of the Supply of Ichthyol
To the Editor:\p=m-\Owingto the restrictions which the bellig-

erent countries have placed on the shipment of drugs and
chemicals to the United States, we have recently found it
necessary to advise the drug trade that we can no longer
supply ichthyol. Ichthyol is manufactured only in Germany,
from raw material found only in Austria. We are the sole
importers, and our supply has become exhausted. You are

aware, of course, that both national and state officials are
at present engaged in prosecuting dealers in fraudulent sub-
stitutes for ichthyol.

We believe that it is to the interest, not only of Merck &
Co., but also of the medical profession, that this state of
affairs should be known to physicians.

Merck & Co., New York.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymous Communications and queries on postal cards will not
be noticed. Every letter must contain the writer's name and address,but these will be omitted, on request.

INOCULATION FOR HAY-FEVER
To the Editor:—Where can I find information bearing on the subject

of inoculation for hay-fever ?
J. S. Carpenter, Jr., M.D., Pottsville, Pa.

Answer.—The following is a partial list of references on
this subject, covering 1915 and 1916.

Oppenheimer, S., and Gottlieb, M. J.: Pollen Therapy in PolHnosis,Med. Ree, New York, March 18, 1916; abstr., The Journal,
April 1, 1916, p. 1058.

Strouse, S., and Frank, L: Pollen Extracts and Vaccines in Hay-
Fever, The Journal, March 4, 1916, p. 712.

Noyes, M. L. : Report of Two Hay-Fever Cases Treated With the
Pollen Extract, The Journal, March 4, 1916, p. 738.

Morrish, R. S.: Treatment of Asthma and Hay-Fever by Active
Immunization, Michigan State Med. Soc. Jour., August, 1915.

Iskowitz, H.: Multi-Pollen Vaccines in Treatment of Hay-Fever,.
Med. Ree, New York, Aug. 14, 1915.

Oppenheimer, S., and Gottlieb, M. J. : Immunization of Pollenosis,New Jersev Med. Soc. Jour., September, 1915; abstr., The Journal,
Sept. 25, 1915, p. 1142.

Goodale, J. E.: Pollen Therapy in Hay-Fever, Ann, OtoL, Rhinol.
and Laryng., June, 1915.

Goodale, J. L. : Pollen Therapy in Hay-Fever, Boston Med. and Surg,Jour., July 8, 1915.
Oppenheimer, S., and Gottlieb, M. J. : PolHnosis (Hay-Fever) : Con¬

sideration of Its Treatment by Active Immunization, Bull. Med.
Chir. Fac. Maryland, July, 1915; abstr., The Journal, July 31,
1915, p. 460.

Oppenheim, Seymour, and Gottlieb, Mark J. : The Active Immuniza¬
tion of Hay-Fever, New York Med. Jour., Feb. 6, 1916.

Manning, E. T.: Hay-Fever: Its Treatment by Injection of a Solu¬
tion of Ragweed Pollen, The Journal, Feb. 20, 1915, p. 655.

Cook, R. A. : Treatment of Hay-Fever by Active Immunization,
Laryngoscope, February, 1915.

LITERATURE ON PITUITARY BODY
To the Editor:—Please refer me to recent articles, last year or so,,

in The Journal, on the pituitary body, pituitrin and pituitary extract.
Peyton Green, M.D., Wytheville, Va.

Answer.—The following is a list of references to articles
on this subject:

Kahn, H., and Gordon, L. E. : The Use of Pituitary Extract as a
Coagulant in the Surgery of the Nose and Throat, The Journal,
Jan. 23, 1915, p. 301.

Weed, L. H., and Cushing, H. : Studies on Cerebrospinal Fluid:
Effect of Pituitary Extract on Its Secretion (Choroidorrhea), Am.
Jour. Physiol., January, 1915; abst., The Journal, Feb. 20, 1915,,
p. 693.

Simpson, S., and Hill, R. L.: Effect of Repeated Injections of
Pituitrin on Milk Secretion, Am. Jour. Physiol., February, 1915;
abst., The Journal, March 6, 1915, p. 856.

Robertson, T. B., and Burnett, T. C: Influence of Anterior Lobe of
Pituitary on Growth of Carcinomata, Jour. Exper. MTd., March,1915; abst., The Journal, March 27, 1915, p. 1108.
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